
26 Feb Monday   Left HB 545.  breakfast at Grandmas, lunch at rest stop south of 

Phoenix. Arrived Willcox 530 MST.  Days Inn.  Ate at Plaza café. 583 miles today 

27 Feb Tuesday   Left Willcox 750 Lunch at Welcome station North of El Paso. Arrived 

Alpine, Tz at Antelope Lodge 600 CST.  Dinner at Longhorn café, not great. 

28 Feb  Wednesday  left Alpine at 815 arrived visitor center 1045 BBNP.  Drove down to 

east end and hiked for 2 hours up tram line.  Hiked at end of road for 20 minutes to see 

the Rio Grande river.  Checked in at Chisos Lodge at 410.  Dinner at lodge.  Nice room 

quiet and well lit. 

1 Mar Thursdat  hiked to the Window.  Drove down to     Glen Spring on dirt road.   

Cooler today.  Dinner in cabin.   Cold at night.    

2 Mar  Friday   Cold at night cloudy in morning. Drove down west loop.  Hike to buro 

measa upper drop off and then to the lower side of it.  Then to Castolon by the river.   

Then hike in to san Elena gorge and then to Terlingua. Ate at starlight theater I ghost 

town 

3 Mar Sat    stopped for rocks on the way to van horn.  Ate at Mexican restr and then 

drove to Guadalope mountain np    hiked on mckittridge nature walk.   Then to Carlsbad 

BW    ate at buffet Chinese restr.   

4 mar Sun   went to caverns  walked down natural entrance.  Took Kings chamber tour,  

went on self guided Big chamber tour.  Over  Cloudcraft pass to Alamagordo.  Satellite 

motel,  dinner at Mexican place.    

5 Mar Monday    to White Sands NM, lunch Las Cruces, rock hounding rest of day.  To 

BW at Deming, NM   dinner at western place. 

6 Mar  Tuesday  drove to Silver city had lunch then drove to Reserve, NM stayed in 

small motel.  On the way looked for rocks.  Ate at Edie’s café across from motel. Tv was 

by dishtv 

7 mar Wednesday  looked for rocks in streams, Lunch at springberg,  Days Inn at Globe, 

Az   dinner at country kitchen 

  


